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Introduction

Food and bioactive materials are part of most import-

ant ecosystem services. These services can be produced

by photosynthetic organisms and originate from carbon

dioxide, water, and sunlight, which are being affected by

climate change. There have been increasing reports on

critical environmental stressors on marine ecosystems

from both anthropogenic and climate forcing [1, 2].

Remarks on the environmental impact of the marine

ecosystem have been made often in terms of ecosystem

structure (e.g., species range shift) [3−5]. Services pro-

vided by marine ecosystems, such as fisheries and bio-

materials, are important areas that will be affected by

climate change, which could lead to possible threats

against access to and the sustainable use of bioactive

compounds from marine organisms.

Natural products have become important resources for

human well-being amidst recent global concerns, such as

increasing outbreaks of epidemics including avian influ-

enza and the emergence of antibiotic resistance, as well

Microbial secondary metabolites of marine organisms are regarded as major sources of structurally and

biologically novel compounds with numerous potential uses. Sponge-microbe associations are among the

most interesting sources for exploring bioactive compounds. In this study, the bacterial strain Microbulbifer

sp. (127CP7-12) was isolated from the Asian marine sponge Hymeniacidon sinapium collected at an inter-

tidal zone on the west coast of Korea. Cultured bacteria produced a violet pigment, and optimal culture

conditions for violet pigment production were investigated. Maximum production of the violet pigment

from the strain culture was observed under the conditions of 25℃, pH 6.0, and 3% NaCl. Acetone provided

better extraction of the pigment from fermented broth compared with ethanol and methanol. The proposed

structure of the major component in the extracted crude pigment was determined via high-performance

liquid chromatography, nuclear magnetic resonance, mass spectrometry, and UV spectra analyses, which

showed that the metabolite was the promising bioactive compound violacein. This study describes the

examination of marine bioactive materials from microbe-engaged metabolites and the ecological implica-

tions of the sponge-microbe association in a changing ocean.
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as for clinical trials for anticancer and antimicrobial

agents [6, 7]. Many candidate bioactive products have

been reported from various taxa, including from bacteria

and plants. Marine organisms are one of the groups

attracting the most focus for the examination of natural

products [8, 9]. Especially marine benthic organisms

have been a major target group because they harbor use-

ful bacterial communities for the production of bioactive

materials owing to complex prey-predator interactions

among large marine organisms as well as the microor-

ganisms present in biofilms. Recent attention has

focused on the bioactive materials produced by microor-

ganisms living on marine benthic organisms and in bio-

film. Among them, violacein is one promising natural

product that has been reported from diverse microbe-

organism interactions as well as from a microbe-sponge

interaction, as recently reviewed by Choi et al. [10].

Despite the well-documented studies on violacein, there

is still limited understanding of the ecological function of

this material for both producer microbes and host organ-

isms, and many studies are needed to investigate its

clinical applications. This study examined microbial pro-

duction originating from a marine sponge, and violacein

was one of the natural products expected to be found

during the research.

Marine sponges (phylum Porifera) are among the old-

est and simplest animals, and they grow in every ocean

and have a great capacity for withstanding extreme tem-

peratures and pressures. They have no true tissues or

organs and are just constructed with layers of cells with-

out even a nervous system. As filter feeders, their bodies

are full of pores and channels that allow water to circu-

late through them, allowing interactions with various

organisms. These structural features for sequestering

food by filtering make sponge a suitable habitat for sym-

biotic microorganisms. From their interactions with

these various species as well as their long biological his-

tory, sponges are well-known for their production of sec-

ondary metabolites that constitute an effective defense

mechanism against foreign predators [11]. Since the

beginning of the exploration of marine natural products

in the 1970s, investigations of secondary metabolites

from marine sponge have been reported throughout the

world. The barrel sponge, belonging to Xestospongia

sponges (family Petrosiidae), is one of the most studied

species [12] with many studies having been carried out

successively in several regions around the world. This

sponge has been recognized as a rich source of different

chemical classes and its crude extracts and isolated com-

pounds display remarkable bioactivities [13].

Among sponge-related biological interactions, sponge-

microbe associations have been important sources for

exploring natural products. Various microorganisms

have been found in sponges. These microorganisms may

occupy more than half of the sponge body volume,

exceeding microorganisms in seawater by 2−4 orders of

magnitude, and include a diverse range of green algae,

heterotrophic bacteria, cyanobacteria, archaea, crypto-

phytes, red algae, dinoflagellates, and diatoms. The sym-

biotic microbial community is a highly diverse society.

One host sponge can possess diverse symbionts. Some of

the symbionts inhabit specific sponges while others do

not. Moreover, sponge-associated microbes are import-

ant in terms of marine biodiversity because some

microbes are found only in a sponge and not in seawater,

as also reported for biofilm-associated microbes [14, 15].

For example, a species of α-proteobacteria dominates in

sponge Rhopaloeides odorabile over various habitats,

but it is not detected in seawater, which is an indication

that the symbiont is sponge-specific. Analogously, the

violacein-producers living on biofilm are prevalent in the

ocean, but the violacein gene cluster has not been

detected in the currently largest metagenomics sequence

database of pelagic ocean waters [16, 17].

As part of continued interest in identifying bioactive

compounds from microorganisms isolated from marine

benthic organisms, we thoroughly investigated the pig-

ments produced from a sponge-microbe association. The

marine sponge Hymeniacidon sinapium used in this

study is native to Korea and Japan [18, 19]. It is reported

to inhabit other countries as an invasive species [20]. In

this paper, we report the production and characteriza-

tion of pigment extract produced by microbial activity

isolated from the marine sponge H. sinapium collected

in Korean coastal water. Also, the growth characteriza-

tion of the isolated strain and the production of pigment

are evaluated against various culturing parameters.

Finally, we discuss briefly the marine sponge-microbe

association in terms of the changing ocean around

Korean coastal waters.
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Materials and Methods

Marine sponge collection and microorganism
The sponge, H. sinapium, was collected by hand from

an intertidal rocky shore on the western coast of Korea.

The organism was transported to the laboratory after

washing with sterilized artificial seawater and used for

isolation of bacteria within 12 h [21]. The isolated

marine bacterium was examined and maintained by

subculturing at a regular interval of 3 days on Marine

Broth 2216 (MB; Difco, USA) at 25℃ and stored at 4℃.

Fermentation of pigment
Influence of process parameters on pigment produc-

tion by the bacterium was studied in a medium [22]. The

MB was used for the production of violet pigment by the

bacterium. The pre-culture was carried out by inoculat-

ing the cells into 0.1 L of medium in a 0.5 L conical flask.

After incubation on a shaker (100 rpm) at 25℃ for

3 days, the culture was poured into a 2 L conical flask

containing 1 L of the fresh medium. For the study on the

optimum concentration of NaCl, the microbial solution

was cultured on modified agar (MgSO4·7H2O 4.8 g,

MgCl2·6H2O 3.5 g, KCl 1.0 g, CaCl2·2H2O 0.18 g, NaH-

CO3 0.03 g, NaBr 0.013 g, Bacto Peptone (Difco, USA)

2.5 g, yeast extract (Difco, USA) 5.0 g, glucose (Sigma,

USA) 1.0 g, D.W. 1 L, pH 7.2), which was based on a pre-

vious report [23].

Extraction of pigment from the fermented broth
For extraction of pigment, the bacterium was incu-

bated on a shaker in MB for 3 days. Supernatant was

removed from culture broth by centrifugation for 20 min

at 11,200 ×g and extracted using ethanol unless stated.

This process was repeated three times. Extracted crude

pigment was filtered through a filter paper (BioFACT

Membrane Filter, Biofact, Korea). Filtered pigment

extracts were dried at 35℃ under reduced pressure in a

rotary evaporator (EYELA, Japan) and stored at −20℃

until analysis.

Determination of pigment concentration
Pigment concentration in the supernatant was deter-

mined by measuring the absorption at kmax (573 nm) using

a UV-visible spectrophotometer (UV-3600, Shimadzu,

Japan).

Characterization of the pigment by HPLC, NMR, MS, and
UV

UV and MS spectra were obtained on an Agilent Tech-

nologies 6130 quadrupole mass spectrometer coupled

with an Agilent Technologies 1200-series HPLC using a

reversed-phase C18 (2) column (Phenomenex Luna, 100 ×

4.6 mm). LC/MS analysis was performed under the gra-

dient solvent conditions from 10% acetonitrile in water

to 100% acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid over 20 min.

The major pigment was purified using reversed-phase

HPLC through a Kromasil column (5 μm, C18, 250 ×

10 mm) under isocratic conditions (39:61 acetonitrile/

water, UV 360-nm detection, flow rate: 2 ml/min). The

entire purification procedure was repeated three times

and pigment was isolated as pure compound at the

retention time of 29 min under the HPLC conditions. 1H

NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 600

MHz spectrometer at the National Center for Inter-Uni-

versity Research Facilities (NCIRF) at Seoul National

University.

Results

Characteristics of bacterial strain 127CP7-12
The characteristics of the bacterium isolated from the

marine sponge H. sinapium are shown in Table 1. Sev-

eral taxonomic characteristics of the pigment-producing

strain were consistent with the bacterium Microbulbifer

sp. reported in previous studies [21, 24]. Colonies form-

Table 1. Taxonomic characteristics of the pigment-producing
Microbulbifer sp.

Strain 127CP7-12
Gram stain -
Colony color purple
Motility +
Shape rod
Oxidase +
Catalase +
Utilization of mannitol +
Ranges for growth
       Temp (℃) 20−30
       NaCl (%) 2−4 
       pH 6−10
Absorbance (nm) 573
Isolation site marine sponge
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ing on Marine Broth 2216 (MB; Difco, USA) are rodlike,

smooth, raised, and dark purple in color. The isolated

strain (127CP7-12) is kept in the bacterial culture collec-

tion of the Laboratory of Microbial Taxonomy and Ecol-

ogy, Hannam University.

Effect of pH on pigment production
Pigment production was found to be strongly depen-

dent on the cell growth of the bacterium Microbulbifer

sp., implying that the pigment production originates

from the bacterial production. The bacterium showed

the best growth performance around pH 6 and 7 with

almost no growth at pH 4 and 5, indicating a relatively

narrow optimal range of pH (Fig. 1). Above the optimum

pH, growth gradually decreased until pH 10, the tested

upper limit. Over all the tested pH range, pigment pro-

duction was closely synchronized with bacterial growth.

Effect of NaCl concentration on pigment production
The peak harvest was shown at 3% NaCl and the

intermediate harvest at 2% NaCl among the tested con-

centrations from 0 to 7% NaCl (Fig. 2). 

Effect of temperature on pigment production
For bacterial pigment production, a good harvest was

shown in high temperature regimes (28℃ and 30℃) com-

pared with a low temperature regime (20℃) with an

intermediate feature at 25℃ (Fig. 3). After 24 h of bacte-

rial inoculation, pigment production was detected from

all the temperature treatments and showed the first

peak production at 30 h. An abrupt increase was only

noted at the three high temperature treatments, while

the lowest 20℃ treatment showed a gradual increase. 

Effect of solvents on pigment extraction
Different solvents, namely distilled water (D.W.), eth-

anol, methanol, acetone, and methanol:acetone (7:2, v/v),

Fig. 1. Effect of pH on cell growth and pigment production
(Temperature: 25℃,  NaCl concentration: 3%, Culturing
time: 104 h).

Fig. 2. Effect of NaCl concentration on cell growth and pig-
ment production (Temperature: 25℃,  pH: 6, Culturing
time: 60 h).

Fig. 3. Effect of temperature on pigment production in the
dark at 20, 25, 28, and 30℃ (pH 6).
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were used to extract the pigment from the broth. The

pigment was extracted with every type of organic sol-

vent used in this study, indicating that the produced pig-

ment is lipid-soluble. Although the extraction efficiencies

were similar among the tested solvents, acetone showed

the highest efficiency.

Analysis of the pigment by HPLC, NMR, MS, and UV 
The chemical profile of the extracted pigment mixture

by LC/MS indicated the existence of a major compound

(Fig. 4). The major pigment was further purified and

analyzed by LC/MS to obtain its UV and MS spectra.

The UV spectrum of the purified compound showed λmax

values at 210, 250, 360, and 570 nm (Fig. 5), which is

consistent with those of violacein based on our in-house

UV spectral library and the literature [25]. The molecu-

lar mass of the major pigment was deduced to 343 on the

Fig. 4. HPLC chromatogram of extracted pigment acquired
in LC/MS analysis (UV detection: 254 nm). Violacein was
detected as a major compound at the retention time at 11.5 min

Fig. 5. Observed UV spectrum of the major pigment (127CP7-
12). UV spectrum was consistent with that of violacein

Fig. 6. ESI mass spectra (MSD1 in the positive ionization
mode and MSD2 in the negative ionization mode) of the
major pigment (127CP7-12). The mass spectral data also
showed good agreement with the mass of violacein

Fig. 7. 1H NMR spectrum of the major pigment (127CP7-12)
in DMSO-d6. The 1H NMR spectrum was consistent with that of
violacein
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basis of electrospray ionization (ESI) low-resolution

mass spectrometric data ([M+H]+ at m/z 344 and [M-H]−

at m/z 342) (Fig. 6). The 1H NMR spectrum showed that

the pigment structure was coincident with that of viola-

cein. The molecular mass also supported that the major

pigment is violacein [25, 26]. For further unequivocal

identification, the 1H NMR spectrum of the purified pig-

ment was analyzed (Fig. 7). Based on the 1H NMR spec-

trum, the pigment was clearly identified as violacein [25,

26]. The molecular structure of violacein is shown in

Fig. 8.

Discussion

Violet pigment as bacterial production
The overall production level indicates that bacterial

pigment production is optimal at high temperature;

however, the highest production peak was found at 25℃

with a gradual increase shown after the abrupt increase

and first peak. Furthermore, the two highest and the

lowest temperatures showed a similar level of pigment

production at the end of the experiment, while the inter-

mediate temperature showed a slightly higher final pro-

duction. The relatively similar production levels imply

that the pigment production is limited to the broth quan-

tity available for bacterial growth. The overall patterns

of pigment production such as peak appearance were

closely synchronized and the final production level was

also similar among all the temperature treatments. This

result indicates that the pigment production depends on

bacterial activities limited by the availability of organic

resources in the natural environment. The optimal pro-

duction in relatively high temperatures implies that the

presented bacterial pigment production could work effec-

tively in the warming ocean.

The major component in the extracted crude pigment

was violacein, as supported by the experimental results

of NMR, MS, and UV spectra analyses. To our best

knowledge, this is the first report of violacein from a

marine bacterium, Microbulbifer sp., associated with a

marine sponge H. sinapium, which is native to Korea

and other East Asian countries.

This optimum range of bacterial growth falls into the

range from previous studies [24, 27] on the same bacte-

rium genus Microbulbifer. It is also consistent with the

narrow optimum range reported for the bacterium M.

elongates [27]. With a similar result for the pH effect, the

close relationship between bacterial growth and pigment

production indicates that this bacteria-pigment associa-

tion is present in relatively stable environmental condi-

tions such as those of biofilm and cellular fluid rather

than in the changing conditions of the open ocean.

The specific production of violacein as a primary com-

ponent of violet pigment, mg product per gram of cells,

was not presented in this study and is beyond the scope

to be discussed from the presented results; however, the

production level can be inferred from the production of

violet pigment as a proxy of violacein. In the study, pig-

ment production was closely related with bacterial

growth. The optimal incubation conditions were consis-

tent with previous results using Microbulbifer species

[24]. In a study on violacein production by a psychro-

trophic bacterium, the optimal conditions for violet pig-

ment production were reported as 20℃ and pH 6 and the

maximum concentration and the productivity of violet

pigment were 3.7 g/l and 0.12 g·l-1·h-1, respectively [26].

As reviewed by Choi et al. [10], there are many factors

affecting the violacein production level, and these should

be considered carefully in comparing various published

values. During the present study, the preliminary yield

of violet pigment was 0.25 g/l (unpublished) and further

studies need to be performed to suggest both the maxi-

mum concentration and the productivity of violacein

from the suggested Microbulbifer strain.

Ecological implications of sponge-microbe association in
a changing ocean

Many bioactive products are derived from microorgan-

ism-engaged activities. In the marine environment,

chemical defense mechanisms of attached organisms are

prevalent and various microorganism-mediated pro-

Fig. 8. Molecular structure of violacein (molecular mass =
343.34).
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cesses occur in biofilm. This study reports the successful

production of a bioactive pigment produced by a marine

bacterium Microbulbifer sp., which was isolated from a

marine sponge H. sinapium native to Asian coastal

waters. The yield of the violet pigment was found to be

dependent on bacterial growth after testing under vari-

ous culturing conditions, thereby indicating that viola-

cein is produced by the bacterium Microbulbifer sp. The

main component of the pigment was identified as viola-

cein, which has been reported as one of the potent antibi-

otic materials from marine bacteria [10].

The sponge community has been considered as one of

the important benthic fauna for indicating environmen-

tal impacts such as climate changes. Sponge-microbe

associations have been one of the most popular marine

resources for obtaining natural products, and changing

environmental conditions also could have a considerable

effect on optimal bacterial activities and production as

well as the ecological status of the sponge community

[28]. Therefore, climate effect studies on well-known

sponge-microbe interactions and latitudinal sponge dis-

tribution can provide valuable insights for understand-

ing how climate changes will affect ecosystem services

that provide bioactive resources as well as primary

marine production.

In the context of the issue of general ocean acidifica-

tion (OA), the sponge community as one of the marine

benthic communities has been reported as being affected

by OA [29], and the impact of OA on marine microorgan-

isms was also discussed in consideration of benthic

organisms as host organisms [30]; however, the results

of this study for the acidic optimum pH range of the bac-

terium and its pigment harvest indicate that it is

unlikely to be affected directly by recent OA concerns

about global ocean conditions. Additionally, considering

the usually acidic condition of the sponge cellular fluid,

the experimental results on pH dependency indicate

that this bacteria-pigment relationship could be rela-

tively stable in the host sponge in the coming acidic

ocean.

There are still increasing numbers of reports and prog-

ress on natural products obtained from marine ecosys-

tems. The identification of a bioactive material is not a

novel approach in scientific communities; however,

marine symbiotic microbial diversity is still not fully

explored. Pharmaceutical metabolites from the marine

ecosystem are some of the most promising and challeng-

ing subjects. As reviewed by Li [13], there are many use-

ful cases of marine sponge-microbe related pharmaceutical

metabolites from the South China Sea. Korean marine

waters are one of the most affected and changing oceans

in the world, providing increasing evidence of the north-

ward range shift of tropical marine organisms. In this

context, the present evidence of violacein production

from a sponge-microbe association is not only one case

report of many typical relations to be found in the

Korean coastal ecosystem, but it is also a result that

may be valuable for exploring marine-origin bioactive

and pharmaceutical compounds in the changing ocean.
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오늘날 해양생물로부터 얻어진 미생물유래의 이차대사물질은 구조적, 생물학적으로 새로운 화합물의 주요한 자원이다. 그 중에

서 해면동물과 미생물 관계는 생리활성 물질을 탐색하는데 가장 흥미있는 자원 중 하나로서 주목받아 왔다. 본 연구에서는 서해

안 조간대에서 채집된 주황해변해면(Hymeniacidon sinapium)으로부터 분리된 세균 균주(Microbulbifer sp., 127CP-12)를 검토

하였다. 배양된 세균은 자주색 색소를 생산하였으며, 색소생산의 최적 배양조건을 조사하였다. 최대 색소생산을 위한 미생물 배

양조건은 25℃, pH 6.0, 3% NaCl임을 알 수 있었다. 추출용매는 에탄올과 메탄올에 비해 아세톤이 더 적절한 것으로 나타났다.

추출된 색소의 주요성분은 HLPC, NMR, MS, 그리고 UV 스펙트럼의 구조 분석을 통해 유용한 생리활성물질인 비올라세인으로

밝혀졌다. 본 연구는 해양미생물이 관여한 대사물질로부터 생리활성물질을 조사하는 연구기법을 서술함과 동시에 오늘날 변화

하는 해양환경에서 해면동물과 미생물 관계의 생태학적 의의를 제시하고 있다. 


